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### FIJI PHYSIOTHERAPIST NUMBERS

#### Physiotherapists in the country/territory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members in MO</th>
<th>Total physios in country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Physiotherapists in the Asia Western Pacific region of World Physiotherapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members in MOs</th>
<th>Number of physios in the region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td></td>
<td>219,744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Physiotherapists in the world

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members of MOs globally</th>
<th>Physios globally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td></td>
<td>658,433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

66% of physiotherapists in the country/territory are members of the Fiji Physiotherapy Association.

57% of physiotherapists in the region are members of a World Physiotherapy member organisation.

35% of physiotherapists in the world are members of a World Physiotherapy member organisation.

The data in this page includes data from all of World Physiotherapy's 122 member organisations. Some data has also been collated from other sources available to World Physiotherapy.
Number of new member organisations and member organisations which have increased, decreased or kept the same membership in each World Physiotherapy region

In your region 65% of member organisations have increased their membership.

Total membership of the Asia Western Pacific region has increased by 49,575 individual members.
The 3 countries with the highest % of female physiotherapists in your region:

- Kuwait
- Mongolia
- Myanmar

67% of physiotherapists in Fiji are female
63% of physiotherapists globally are female

Percentage of female physiotherapists in world physiotherapy regions:
- 70% in North America
- 67% in Europe
- 62% in Africa
- 61% in South America
- 54% in Asia Western Pacific

67% of physiotherapists in Fiji are female
63% of physiotherapists globally are female
73% of member organisations in the Asia Western Pacific region have carried out advocacy on behalf of their members during the COVID-19 pandemic.

85% of countries/territories in the region had to stop clinical practice at some point during the pandemic.

42% of countries in the Asia Western Pacific region reported challenges for physiotherapists accessing PPE.
What actions did member organisations in your region take to support their members during the COVID-19 pandemic?

21 member organisations offered COVID-19 specific online education or training

14 member organisations facilitated access to personal protective equipment for physiotherapists

7 member organisations arranged other support for their members

73% of national conferences in the Asia Western Pacific region were cancelled or postponed due to the COVID-19 pandemic

54% of countries in the Asia Western Pacific region had to cancel or postpone continuous professional development (CPD) activities due to the COVID-19 pandemic
Map showing the number of practising physiotherapists per 10,000 of the population within the Asia Western Pacific region of World Physiotherapy
NUMBER OF ENTRY LEVEL EDUCATION PROGRAMMES PER 5,000,000 POPULATION

- **5.7** entry-level education programmes in your country/territory per 5 million population
- **2.1** is the average number of entry-level education programmes per 5 million population in the Asia Western Pacific region of World Physiotherapy
**Are physiotherapists permitted to provide telehealth services?**

- **65%** of respondents reported that physiotherapists in your region are permitted to provide telehealth services in the workforce.
- In your country/territory, physiotherapists are permitted to provide telehealth services.

**Can physiotherapists in your country/territory treat people without a referral from a medical doctor?**

- **38%** of respondents in your region reported full direct access to physiotherapy services.
- In your country/territory, direct access is only permitted for private practice.
74% recognise special interest groups

79% provide CPD for their members

58% have support personnel to work with physiotherapists

16% of countries a physiotherapist has to be a member of our MO to practice

71% have postgraduate education

48% have access to PhD programmes
The survey was sent to World Physiotherapy’s 122 member organisations, of which 111 responded, representing a 91% response rate.
Find out more about physiotherapy around the world: Global profiles

Follow World Physiotherapy on social media @WorldPhysio1951

Discover World Physiotherapy’s new website: www.world.physio

DISCLAIMER

• The data in this report is based on responses to annual surveys sent to World Physiotherapy’s member organisations.

• In 2020 the annual survey was sent to 122 member organisations and 111 responded. The census date was 30 June 2020.

• Some data in this report has been collated from other sources available to World Physiotherapy.

• If you have any questions or concerns, or want to make changes to your country’s data, please contact membershipcensus@world.physio.